In-lake alkalinity generation (IAG) is important in regulation of alkalinity in lakes with long residence times, particularly seepage lakes. An IAG model based on input/output modeling concepts is presented that describes budgets for each ion involved in alkalinity regulation by a single differential equation that includes inputs, outputs, and a first-order sink term. These equations are linked to an alkalinity balance equation that includes inputs, outputs, IAG (by sulfate and nitrate reduction), and internal alkalinity consumption (by ammonium assimilation). Calibration using published lake budgets shows that rate constants are generally similar among soft water lakes (kso ' 
INTRODUCTION
Atmospheric H + inputs to watersheds are neutralized largely by mineral weathering and other biogeochemica! reactions.
by Baker et al. [1985a] to analyze acidification of Florida seepage lakes, but at that time few data were available for calibration. Calibration of the sulfate component was given byBaker et al. [1986b] . This paper presents calibration of other model components, model verification, and application.
THEORETICAL DEVELOPMENT
The model is based on alka!inity/e!ectroneutrality concepts [Cook et al., 1986 '1 and input/output modeling concepts analogous to those used in development of nutrient loading models [Vollenweider, 1975] . The intent was to develop a model that is simple in structure and has modest data requirements so that it can be used on a regional scale.
The IAG model is composed of a series of linked differential equations in which the alkalinity balance is calculated as the sum of alkalinity inputs and internal alkalinity generation minus outflows and internal alkalinity consumption. Budgets for ions that participate in alkalinity generating or consuming reactions are represented by differenctial equations that include loading, outflow, change in storage, and a sink/source term (see Rationale sin. In this oligotrophic lake, the N' P ratio in sediment traps (! 6' 1) was nearly the same as that of buried sediment (13' !). 
Loadings as meq/(m-' yr), concentrations in microequivalents per liter, and retention R in percent.
Loadings include atmospheric inputs, streams, and groundwater. *Calculated value not used in computing mean. See text.
•'Value of k undefined because retention > 100%.
Sulfate Model
Calibration of the sulfate rnodel (equation (15) 
(r 2 = 0.88, n = 14, and p < 0.001). This regression is not statistically meaningful, however, because it is driven largely by one lake (223), which has much a much higher sulfate sink than any other lake (because it was experimentally acidified with H2SOa,). Regression analysis shows that the nitrate model predicts sinks with reasonable accuracy (Figure 2b )-most lakes except Harp fall very close to the 1' 1 line. It is not obvious why the predicted nitrate sink in Harp Lake is 40% higher than the measured value, particularly since this lake is near and morphometrically similar to Plastic Lake, for which the predicted nitrate sink is nearly identical to the measured sink ( Figure   2b ).
Ammonium Model
The ammonium model was calibrated using data from seven lakes for which suitable data were available' mean krq}• • was 1.5 4-1.2 yr-•. Modeled ammonium retention is close to measured retention (Figure 3a) . The relationship between predicted and measured ammonium retention was Rp = 52.2 + 0.39R,,, Model predictions of lake water alkalinity also agree reasonably well with measured values (Figure 4b) . To illustrate the importance of IAG, lake water alkalinity also was calculated by setting IAG = 0 (e.g., no in-lake alkalinity production). For lakes with relatively short residence times, IAG has a fairly minor effect on lake water alkalinity. For example, Further development of a cation component would be facilitated by improved understanding of in-lake cation cycling. As noted above, mineral weathering of sediments may contribute cations to the overlying water, and budgets for lakes 223 and 239 show that in-lake cation sources may generate a smal! but significant portion of internally generated alkalinity [Cook et al., 1986; Schindler et al., 1986] . Enclosure studies also show that cation production is a significant component of alkalinity production in short-term experiments [Perry, 1987] . Conversely, some evidence suggests that seston deposition may result in in-lake sinks in some groundwater recharge lakes [Baker et al., 1987; LAB et al., 1987] . Available evidence suggests that the net source or sink of major cations (Ca 2+, Mg 2 +, K +, and Na +) accounts.for < 25% of total IAG. However, neither process is understood well enough to allow more elaborate model development.
Allochthonous inputs of organic acids also may undergo in-lake reactions that generate alkalinity, but these reactions also are not included in this model. Two processes probably contribute to these sinks: (1) photodecomposition of organic acids and (2) chemical precipitation of humic acids. Both reactions produce alkalinity, but their quantitative significance has been determined for only a few systems. Nevertheless, we postulate that in-lake losses of organic acids contribute to alkalinity production in colored lakes. Calculations assume z = 5 m •[nd t w = 10 years' loadings as in Table 3 In order to make predictions with this model, knowledge of a!l inputs (atmospheric, groundwater, stream) to the lake is required. Fqr calibration •and te•ing we used lakes for which these inputs were known. However, for application the IAG model can be COUl:lled with models that p[edict terrestrial alka. linity outputs. The merger of terrestrial and in-lake models will improve our ability to predict lake water alkalinity as a function of acid inputs for lakes of widely varying water residence times.
